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FARMINGTON IN THE HILLS 
Farmi11gwn Stnte Teachers College is I cared in th<.: shir · Lown ol Franklin 
County ln '· ntrnl Maim:, 80 miles lrnm PordanJ and ::tn equal distance from 
Uangor. u, the beautilul valley ol Lhc StLncly River among th · foe thill~ ul: the 
Appalachirtn Mounrn ins .Farmj ngw11 is :i (rienJl y New EngfanJ ww 1  with tradi­
lion~ of culture and ccJucaLiou. 
Established in 1864, Farm ington State Teachers ,oUcg has kept step with 
educational dev ,(opments until today it offers two four-year curricu la lea<ling to 
proi'cssiona1 degrees and preparing students to use m1>dcm and accepted teaching 
methods. 
Home ccouomi majors nre prepared to teach their speciali:;,;e<l field in both 
elemenrnry and sc ondary schools. Th e department is approved by the U. S. )flice 
of Education for the ·ducat ion of Lc,tchcrs in vocational ho111c1111ik i 1g for . ervit'cs 
in fc.:<lernlly rei1nburseJ schools. 
Women liv in two ;lltractiv · dorm it ries, each having its own dining room. 
Sympathetic dormitory mau-ons upcrvise the h m · life of tlw girb an I a r gistcrcd 
nurse i~ responsi.ble for thei.r physical well Lx:ing. /\ n infirma ry is maint(tinc<l :ind 
service or a phy i inn is av::iilabl •. 
SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT 
Activitic~ outs ide class hou rs mid to the smdcnt 's well rounded development. 
Clubs levotcJ LO music, the dr:1ma and arts are active and popubr, :mu tl1e studen ts 
edit a ncwspap -r :inJ college annua l. Thro ngh th· Chri sti:u, As. ocimion or the 
·ewman ' lub, the young mc u :ind women assum rcspoosibilir I for :1trisrian 
Servi c both on an<l off the ca111pus. Forn,a l and informal dances, teas anJ student • 
fnculty dinners are :urnu:d affair. , which i audit.ion to g-iving pleasuric, help in the 
social :1djusun nt of the student. 0 1; particular interest to 1ome Economics sn,dcnts 
is thc Home Ee nomics luh which hold~ mcmbershiE in both th State and 
Nationa l Home Econo111ics \ ssoc.:1ations. The lub is guided hy an executive bo:1rcl 
cho en by Lhe m mbers :1n11ually. and a fqculty adviser. The club strives to bronJen 
rhe interest of it · member through it. many worthwhi le enLeq rises. OF special 
interest arc projects carried < ut in o-operntion with community, ·tnte, n:Hional. an I 
intema tion:tl organizations. 
EDUCATION FOR LIVING 
Realizing that a successful teac.:her must hnve a broad general educotion, 
f.nrming on Late Teachers ,olleg-c seeks to educate its gradu:1tes for intelligent 
living . A library 11nit with c.:arcfully selected materials oilers the smdcnt opp rtunities 
for indiv idual research and ::i recent gene rous bequest a sures continued a lditions 
to its resources. 
Grow th anJ rlcvclopment of youth towar I poised and wise 111att1rit)1 is :i m:ij r 
aim of- the olleg · and Lbe stuclcnl is urged to lit herself to :1 umc hcr rt:sponsihili­
Li s in community leadership. School govern111c11t, a o-opcrativc plan inc:luding 
student :111~! faculty is clevis ·d to d ·velc>p sd f-reli:111ce and confi.den e in the youth 
and give her practi c in solvi11g her problems 1 y the dcmucr:nic proct:lis. 
NATURE OF HOME ECONOMICS 
Home Economics is a subject centering around the study of all problems of 
the modern home and family. It places emphasis upon those factors which con­
tribute lo happy £amity li fe and worthwhi l ·ommunfry pt1rLicip:1tion. At the $:1111e 
time ir offers training- in prnctical homemak ing kill · ,ll\U pr vides ini'onnaticm us 
LO vocati mil po sibiliries in proEession:1! fields related w hom 'mnking. fts program 
of work in ·ludes a study or the mcntnl :rnd physic:il health of the fomily :1 · influ­
enced by [ od. clothing, sheller intclligenr child uaining . psych logy, rccr •:1lion 
cfTe rive home managemen t nncl social :ind ·ct111om problems. i 
The curriculum aims to provide a well rounded progr am for the future home 
ecun om i -~ teach ·r. T hi s includ es such techni cal and relnt d subj c ts and such 
r u ltund :rncl soci;1I sllldi c a arc n ·c<lcd by the teach ·r for her pr ofession an ,I for 
the h ighcsL type o f d tizensh1p. Specinl cl:fort is maJ e Lo providi:: cxpcri ·nccs :ind 
g u idance wh i ·h will result in th e developm ent ot e:ich stuu cnt 's persona lity mid in 
some appr cci:llion o f community life and of social problems. One hundred twenty­
four credit s :ire rcqu ir ·d for graduation, som e of which may be elected by the 
choice f the swd ent. 
THE COTTAGE 
I 11 th e I-Jome Econorni ·s otrng · each stud ent hos :111 opportunity to ,1pply 
wh at she has lenrne<l from oth er courses. Each c)ne is given experi n ·c in the vari ­
ot1s pb 1scs of work mad e necessary by a family of six, in ludiu g :i baby . Major 
cmphnsi s is pl11 cd upon the ne d for ef11c:ient plannin g of work th valu · o f 
cooperation and the importance of providing wholesome social life within the home. 
FIELD TRIPS AND CONFERENCES 
Educational field trips to mark eling centers, city department stores, manu Fa -
turing plants and other related industries are included in the curriculum . Wh en­
eve r possible the junior class vi its styl e centers and places o f in terest in BosLon. 
Th e seniors accompany the ounty nur se on ,·isit throu ghout th · coinmLin ity :1nJ 
mnke a su rvey 0£ the comm unit i · in wh ich they <lo pra cti c teaching . Th e d ·1 art• 
menL i also frequ ' ndy represent ed in lh c major ed ucat ional con l'crc11ces of the 
eastern section of the country by delegat es. Seniors attend the Maine Home Eco­
nomics Association meetings, Maine State Teachers Convention and on occasion 
the Club sends delegates to the American Home Economics Association meetings. 
STUDENT TEACHING 
During the senior year opportunities are provided for students to do their 
student teaching in selected schools of the state under the supervision of tra ined 
supervisory teachers. For six weeks each senior observes , assists and teaches in one 
of the chosen high schools . She shares in the various social expcri ·nces provid ed 
by the school and enters into many community activities. The junior ed ucat ion 
cour ses, with directed observation in the Farmington public schools, prep11re the 
student teacher for the major experience of senior year field te:iching. 
STUDENT SELF HELP 
SLUdents who find it neces ary to have financial assistance may apply for part 
time wo rk. Requests for opportunity to work should be made in the letter of 
application. No student should consider working unless it is necessary as health 
and schoo l work are likely to suffer. Work is not given to a stu lent unl ess she is in 
good health and is capable of maintaining a satisfactory school rank . Freshmen 
should not plan to work during their first semester, juniors during th eir second 
semester, and seniors are unable to work for remuneration during the part of their 
senior year when they are living in the H o me Economics Cotrnge or doing student 
teaching. 
A limited number of students may obtain deferred tuition for a part of the 
course. A few student loans are available each year, especially to upperclassmen . 
GUIDANCE AND PLACEMENT 
Student guidance is stressed with emphasis on ori entation of the freshmen. 
Through the four year s the student will have the benefit of counselling service on 
matters of study, finan ce and social adjustment. 
At the completion of the course, or after they are already in the field , graduates 
will find the College Pia ·ement Bureau and the placement service offer d by the 
State Department of Ed11ca1ion ready to assist them to find satisfact ory teaching 
positions. 
COLLEGE EXPENSES (Thes e do not include personal expenses) 
A yearly estimate of major college expenses based on student accounts: 
Tuition - Maine residents $ 50.00 
Non -residents 100.00 
Dormitory charges 
BoanJ I!-: R1um, 37 weeks, at $ 10.00 7().()(1 
Iron ing privi lege includiHg irons 1.00 
L:1hor:1tory foe ( J3.00 :It heginning-of each semester) 2u.Ull 
niform~ for foods classes 5.00 - 10.00 
loth i ng class materials 15.00 - 20.00 
Books nor Furni shed by th school, y ·arly nve.r, ge (),()0 - 5.00 
S ·lwol suppli s 5.0ll - lo.oo 
EducnLion:il trips 2.00 - 15.UO 
Gymnasium out.bl 5.00- 7.00 
Stud ·nt Activities fee $8.00 per ~cm ·1 r 16.00 
Cl. ss rmd !uh dues 3.00 - 6.00 
Gradu:tLion fee, seniors 5.00 
Registra tion fee 3.00 
Ik:1h h fee 5.00 
f\ registration fee of $16.00 is requ ired of every applicant ac ·cpted . This fee will 
be credited to the student as I ay,rn:nt toward the charges for lhc first semcsl r. 
No refuntl of this fee will b made in case of cancellalio11 of reservation a I tcr 
August first. Charg es are due and payable in advance, according to a semester 
and quarterly schedule. 
TEACHING, A PROFESSION 
Today , teaching is looked upon as a professional task, as highly specialized as 
the professions of the law, medicine or business administration. 
Farmi ngto n exists 1:or Ll1c purpose or edurnting ·utu re 1,cachcrs. h seeks as 
students those young men and women who seriously desire Lo c.:ntcr Lhe l ·ttching 
field. Pr0spc Live sLu dcnLs arc urgc<l w consider carefully their qualifications for, d1 • 
profession. Advice ol' high school prin,i pals and guitbm : couns ·!ors h1 ul<l he 
sought b fore li nul llt:cisions :1r ·· r a ·11 ·d. 
ADMISSIONS 
Enrollment in the enterin g class of the Hom e Economics Course is limited 
and selection will be based on: 
1. High school record as showing probable ability to maintain college stand­
ards in all areas. 
2. Standing in upper half of graduating class or satisfactory rating in prescribed 
entrance t'.Xaminations. 
3. Such clements of personality and health as give promi se of success as a 
teacher of homemaking. 
4. Evidence of special aptitude and interest in this type of work. 
5. Interest in teaching and intent to complete the course. 
Students desiring to be considered as applicants for the department should: 
1. Write a letter of application including particular interests and reasons for 
choosing home economics; experiences in high school activities, clubs, hobbies or 
other interests, church affiliation and activities and practical experiences in the 
home. Thi s should be sent to Miss Mabel A. Hastie , Director of Horne Economics, 
with the student's application blank from the last page of this pamphlet. 
2. Come lo Farmington or some other appointed place for an interview at a 
time to be arranged. 
HOME ECONOMICS CURRICULUM 
124 Credit Hours Required 
Semester Hour Credits 
Sem. 1 Sem. 2 
Fre shman Year 
Art 1, 2 (In relation to hom e economics) 2 2 
Biological Science 2 2 . 
Chem isLry 1 4 
Clothing 1, 2 (Selection, construction, wardrobe plannin g ) 4 
E L1glish ( omposition, oral composition) 3 3 
Foods 1 (Principles of food preparation) 4 
Health Education 1 
Introduction to Child Development 2 
Introduction to Hom·e Economics Education 2 2 
Orientation 
Physical Education 
Sophomore Year 
Chemi stry 2 5 
Clothing 3 (Construction, selection) 2 
Crafts 1 
Cllrr ent Hist01·y 1 
Eug·lish (Sm·v y of Am eric an Litemt ur e, public speakin g ) 3 
F oods 4 (Prepar ation, meal pl anning , s·ervice, food buying) 4 
Houschol<l Physics and Equipment 3 
Psyc hology (Educational and adolescent) 3 
Sociology 3 
Textiles and Dress Desi gn 2 
Electiv e 3 
Junior Year 
Child Dev elopment 3 
Clothing 5 (Advance d construction, consumer education) 3 
Economic s - Pdncip les of , 3 
Ed ucation 5 History of ed L1cation, school laws, educational 
measu 1·emcnts, educationn l ru·incip leR, visua l aids) 5 
Educati oll G (Hom Economics <'dL1cntio n - special met hod. 
including dfrected observation) 3 
Foods 6 ( u:txit ion aud food p1·ese1·vation, large qllantity food 
pr oblems and functio ns 4 3 
Home Planning and furnis h ing 2 
The House 2 
Elective 2 or 3 
Senior Year 
Consumer Economics (Mana g e­ Guidance 2 
ment & finance) 2 Home Hygiene & Care of Sick 
Consumer Education 2 & Fir st Aid 2½ 
Education 7 (Advanced home Home Residence & Infant Care 4 
economics education) 3 Room Improvement 1 
Family 3 Student Teaching 6 
Electives 
American Government 3 Modern Mu sic 2 
Art Appr eciation 2 Music Appreciation 1 
Band - Glee Club - Orchestra Nature Study 2 
(each semester) ¼ Political Science 3 
Current History 1 Play Production 1 
English (Contemporary Litera­ Recent History 1 
tur e) 3 Speech 1 
Journalism 2 
FARMINGTON STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE STAFF 
Farmington, Maine 
Errol L. Dearborn, President, Ed.D., New York University 
Harvey R. Kelley, Dean of Instruction, M.Ed., Boston Univ. Education Guidance 
Ruth E. William~ Dean of Women, M.A., Breadloaf School of English, 
Middlebury liollege English 
Clayton E. Reed, Dean of Men, M.Ed., Columbia Univ. Psychology, Education 
Mabel A. Hastie, Director of Home Economics, M.S. in Ed., Cornell Univ. 
Education 
Julia B. Cox, Director of Student Teaching, Ed.M., Boston Univ. Education 
Nettie S. Rounds Bursar 
Marie M. Pecorelli Registrar & Secretary 
Josiah L. M. ~ird, M.A., Columbia University Art, Crafts 
Evelyn Benjamin, M.S., Pennsylvania State College Home Management 
Muriel A. Bigelow, Nurse, R.N., Springfield First Aid, Home Nursing, Health 
RoberLS . Big ,]ow, M.Ed:, Springfi eld Colleg e Physical Science 
Ruby AJ.•.atab1e,•M.A., Columbia Uf1tJ:ers ity Music 
Barbara C. Bradshaw, M.Ed., Boston Univ . Physical Ed. (women), Health Ed. 
Julia Eaton, Ph.D., Cornell University English, Dramatics 
Frank J. Hilferty, M.Ed., Boston University Biological Science 
Julia Ksionzyk, M.A., New York University Family, Clothing 
Rita M. L. Morris, M.Ed., Boston Teachers Colleg·e History 
Gwilym R. Roberts, M.A., University of Maine Social Science 
Estelle Soper, M.S., New York University ' Home Furnishing, Clothing 
Myron E. Starbird, M.A., University of Maine Geography, Sociology 
Gladys Taylor, B.S., Framingham Stat-e Teachers College Foods, Nutrition 
Gertrude A. Wardell, M.S., Rutgers College Librarian 
Joseph A. Wenckus, B.S. in Ed., Univ. of Maine Physical Ed. (men), Health Ed. 
Eleanor A. Wood, A.B., Bates College English and Publications 
STATE OFFICIALS 
Florence L. Jenkins Director of Home Economics Education 
Division of Vocational Education 
Louise Fettinger State Itinerant Teacher Trainer 
Division of Home Economics 
Florence Titcomb State Itinerant Teacher Trainer 
Division of Home Economics 
STUDENT'S APPLICATION BLANK 
Na1ne of Applicant ,, ........... , ... , ............................................................................................. 
Address ........ . 
Age ........ ....... Date of Birth ............. .......................................................... .................... . 
High School 
Name ...... - . 
Location .. .. 
Date of Graduation .................................................................. .................................. . 
Course taken ..... ........................................................................................ ................... .. 
Na1ne of Principal . . ...... .... , ......................................................................................... .. 
T/Ju Fralim r111 g1rh worl( in ,.he laboratory !(itchcns and di11i11g room {ll'L'f)llring 
und s<'rvi11g mt'als u11 1/,e fumily basi.c Sophomore rmd jun ior girl have many 
opportuniti es for more 11d111111 typl's of t•d for1d prep1m1tio11 n11J .servi11g of 1111rious 
mt'ak Tl, <'st' girls ar~· wi:11ririg dresses 111hicl, the), made in thdr dothing dosse_;, 
The Junior students observe and participate in a play school for children tl11w 
years of age which is conducted for nine weeks in conn·ection with the child 
d,,velopmcnt course. 
7'/,G' Hom e Econom,c .,· Cot111ge ( cover) iJ' tht• l1omc where c:11ch st11dent live 
and p,micipates in the work u11d play of rt family group. T l,c,,·1· St:uiors enjoy 
the c.i:pt'ri1•11rt"s witb tlu:ir Farnhy //dvist •r a11d Cottage baby. 
'Women live in two attractive residences. Purington Hall is the dormitory 
rejidence for all Freshman women; Sophomores, Juniors and Seniors live in 
Mallett Hall or Dearborn Hall. 
Administration Offices and Classroom;s are located in the Main Building . 
The Alumni gymnasium, built in 1931, offers modern facilities for the physical 
education program and competitive sports. 
